
-- -7c -î ""rto ae -- creased, but,-isotw .ith- J nëo rcs-TeBalle .l'-,here is'a falingoff frdr rsn n e um les ttemr 0oupnyu as a robber, who is
here fappise hi o wht hd hppeed ndanài p'llte-ad Vauntiges. they enjoyed, they have 'or the consecraion of-,,Dr. ConatyCslrhaa ermgatn rm tispot'eachwe â tiltyn eriveu fouwadeandsat9nP

theriré expéced bhila to comfe. As ed dac 84fo 5 6 h me they Coadjutor Bisbòp of lKilmore, have been received by the livingtide continnes to flow outwardelo*rlyit, Hamen W 8d8fe and we have long felt that

oåîlsin gtbedor i«ee f athen rechd; to691,872 in the year1861; so bta nthe Righit Rev. Dr. Browne. is true,,butii h ertsbodoahecutybtthrg uhfrceA in these reproaches, and',that
turn .. ti..t.h8 diidual flows. The eMigrants who leave now-a-days are not there.,Is a certamn amo-int Of unfairness i tki

face. - from their ranks. This falling off cannot bhpaine :Domninicans, have opened a mission. in -Rochfort- athe yeoueng, utnne-nts of egthe m;dyoung dmen'sue their ownd einteess nthir own pleasure -

-h ' ' 'ci t here I have ment. They had on thtir side everytbig nt tat month. Large crowds are daily in attendance at tellig.entooing, wnttell-ad .ando.ith fasge iu.ifteyre y begmresedlto discare 'functionsaf
m a lov cautous w sper, s i b to encourage the growthoif: popatoexe , the religious exercises, and the brilliant and telling periot• to that of' thë emigrants of the'famine years. which .no one ever deemed thema l iaii

you? Why, it's out o' your mind you are to be Protestantism is not congenlial to the soil. Ohe -sermons of the good Fathle rsMeathe, Murphy, Lynch Temnahsntsie n hslclt syt-Teytk h ih orefrtefattaimentof th

«mngaou hieay'c omet ide fitO ore th suport f a-MdechmugOfProt st' and Fitzgibbon, whoegreat zeal and indefatigable Most of the emigrants that pass though»this place ends whichi they desire..Why are they teobe blained

wt Nevter mnd, 6ed ,ve mnd,'t sangPieeconting ech telamre than haf a£5810418annualy, elarindthe confeionali h hmeo nvra come from a distance. Yesterday mörning we con- for not making Sacrifices for things about which they
withbiter mphais,' tbeycan ut angmeat, ount probably ten times as large in proportion prr.ise n diain versed (though an interpreter) with a family of emi- care nothing, and about whlich nobody supposes

afther ail, and they can't dIo thant,-aithier, till MY as what is allowed at presence for the maintenance WEST CONNAUGHT CouR:ltcrLNDowMENT 13MPosTuRE grants from the upper end of the county, consisting thEm to cure anYthinng ? : Are they to bie blamned for
lieba Oneý:But whlat brou ht you here ? of the clery in any country on the Continent Of EU- -A CHALLENGE.-The Priests and people of Oonne- of mother, three dauighters, and a son, not OnLe Of accepting the suiffrages of their cnttetado

time l a c o ly'. g t? rope. Let us give somne illustrations of this mattert, mara have been so accustoined to have their atten- whoma was ablef to Converse ln Enghish. They are joying the good things which otbers are willing te
Did r youer o poornsey atde ath cin ak»n fromi the late returas obtained by Mr. Dillwyn. lion called to the outpourings of itinerant biblical going out to join.the1father, who, as the motber said oieér theni ? This is their casle, and wre must Bay va

Befor Nedcoul anser, te vaithe carelunMeatit there are only 15,321 Protestants, while tourists and writers of pamphlets. that the state- "Ilsent, them.lots of money, and since bie went toe hn hr sago ee ni.W antcne
ou ad ldtúm lltogoinan se hethe income of the Establishment amounts to £34,- ments made at the recent April meetings in Dublin Ameriea his family never wanted a -pound, a crown, to join in the blame often oust ulpont the majority of

corpse At Ithe same time she threw somle 828 ; in Feras there are 14,383 Protestants, with an had no novelty, save the umblushing tradition, "l that or shilling."--Waterford Citizen. the Irish 0atholic members. Why aire they sent te

brambes onthe lie nd put over it the Only ecclesiastical income of £24,493; in Ossory, there the inhabituets of Connemara wvere all ProtestaLnts EsoDus. --Will there be nothing done by the Ese. Parliament, and who send themn ? Thait is thle Most
brambl enlsho e ised a ait npt, are only 8,256 Protestant, but tbe income of the Pro- formerly ; but tbat they had lapsed lnto Catholicism cutive to stay the frightful zumigration that is now curious and the Most una2ceounLtable part of the buSi.

fuloking tensr s psay seuastmake oroie testart cle'rgy amounts to £21,251 ; in Cashel, the for wrant of Protestant ministers."1 It is almost in- going on ? From every district the people are fly- mess. -- Tablet.

fulo atr ain htsh utmaesm spiritual wants of 4 ?î21 Protestants are provided for ,credlible that the astute Iuaffickers ;in Ilhe Bible wouIld ing away. Ini Kerry they are going to America in CoNsEcHATIoN lOF A WoRKZHoUSE CEMsRTsaY AT

' a. y the large Sumi of £21,934. Several other such resort to the dreaming dotaige of a Warden of Gail- hundreds ; and the sal land-holders on the estate Psamor.--A cemetery attached to the Fermaoy Wlork.
STa 'l repeated Tim Mlurtha, ' whiere diti YouLinstances could be quoted, bat 1IBshalt merely add way to screen from derisiorn and disgust their fresb of the .Marquis of Lansdowne are giving up teir bouse was consecrated on Thursday by his Lordsbin,

oet ay l bt te rae lxur ivs nickly for- that there are muny, parishes nmot Only in remaote Io- sebemes of Ellhng their coffers by appeahing _to their holdings, on the promise of being sent. tu America the Right Rev Dr Kenne. The Fermouy Workhous',e
ge taj u h ar xr a culities of Irelaind, but in the Ileighibourbood of Dub- dupies for funds to endowv new churches inMWest 1by Mr., French, his lordsbip's aigent. Suchi a state hsbe lasrmral o h dial a

gotn hesrrs o eAghi tl ir lin, in whlinhl parsons receive large salaries for feed- Connaught. Now to save onr time and to spare the ofet despiondency our people suffer from ; eauses them in whichi it is conducted, amci the nuImerous1 flatter-
ladou wneshodanatcponhrinig ßocks that have no existence. Such is the state valuable space of the Liberalt press, we challengei to overlook the horrors of the cruel war that nowirig entries in the risitor's book, accaseionaIlly quloted

head, and a sniowy shieet coveriug the bed, of the parishes of Ardeath, carristown, Roilestown, the proselytisers, the Protestant Primate of Armagh, wüstes and devastae mrc n twl eiaOrclms rv hs uhacrmn go
whtht two mnould candfles wvere burnitig in brass. and Baticaddern, quite close La . this city, in ivwhich the Proitestant Bishozp of Tuama, Mr. Dallas, Mr. Wil- shocigg if our people do unot obtain employment i crentFrmyo hrdyiseteeyrr

ibeithler tizere is no Protestant, or scatrcely half al score. liam Plunkett, Mr. Garret, Mr. Whbiteside, and all America, and be forcedl of necessity to juin the army. ery e ha inoo Turedinea d sintee l at
canlesick onth stol ar.y.Does any country in the world present au nenmaly theo abbettors and supporterS of the soup )systema, to On Inst Wednlesdaky, lt the railwpay station of Kil- frato.It excited, in consequenceonidea

Th fthrwa eidnlyplasd; ispaelike to this ? IHow clin it be expecteld'tat. the peo- au bonest scearchiing fiquiry into the past and pre- mallock and Knockloug, a painful scene was wit- interest, in the )ton(n neighborhood. and consider-
emaciaied cheek wras flushied l'ith']Joy, and a n wilrsetheaw hnteyeehtitet Protestant statsites of W'est Connaught. Dur- nessed in the leave-taking of parents fromi their cbil- able numlbers of peýrsonts attendlted tuo wit::ess i. As

b aht seldom seen tliere, showyn in his sunken sanctions and supports such anl Abuse ? Andl are we ing the last eleven years wve have often thrown down dren, whoci, in all -probability, they never more may a mere ceremony it wais exceedlingly fllue. Hiïs Lord.
D ~~~to.be suirpris!ed that Lord Macaulay, Lordl Ruisell, the gauintlet. Again wve repeat tbe challenge. Doesi see. The enngrants were ali of the farming class, ship haQd cope and mitre on ;j andl the collee and

ey e. ? ' f -Lor aril, u upeet LordLiuea, ar.d any sante man think, that wve wouild risk our repuita- and proceeded to Queenstowni, and embarkeit in the parish Clergy atne in scutianes and su rlices,
,Whiat do you thinikof that l. Said tbe airy ohr d 'isnguishedsesmn aednlne h ion on the issue of un impartial inrýy if ive were City of WVaEhiugýton, wich lsalied yesterday, and Thle co)llegel boys wlso weýre peen.ad1h)ue

woman looing p inhis ace ith ery aturlexis4tecee Of the Establishment in Ireland IaS totally not sore tht the statements su fregniently madefat %were sent forwvard by Mr. Walliss, Urui agrent to the wr rw prudtegon bc si uu

exultation. idfnil and as Il standing insult to reason and meetings and paraded in pamphlets about the aban- linman line of sicalmers.-Limerick Reporter- to act las graveyard.il The consecration was w;it.

- WellI, declare thiat's great,' said Tim i; religion?. donmient of the faith of their fathers by the Ca1tholit; WsxFOnoIr.Notwiths11tanding the uinsettled staltei ne--sed wvith tlie greaitestinterest by a ll presen2t.-

in theworlddid yugt al the Fr-Om wa a ensi treut htrePo opulation of Connematra are na tissue of hisbe at tIltTeP') 0falsehood -of nitairs in America, the tide of emigration is still Cark Examinrr.
' whee m te word youge a testant Establishtnent in Ireland hbas not been able and accumlato ffadT hre h ae-flowinig to that country from [reland. We noticed TH- E Letl n 1saas-The fonerai of thli

thing-s ?i, touproot cathioliity and prevent its growth, noir to ness of fthe enemies of the Catholic faith, tu comne at o h t pi htdrn hepeiu ot:aetdnbeaa hs ean eeitre

Il t'icnomatter to )ou where I cgot them--pln tsondotiesi heln. aig ald netoa qmywic il etth rthandte sixty-four persons left thlis'port for Amerieu, and the family vatuit in the Protestant jarish church Ua
\Vb,'er-e %would fshe cget themi, why,' said Ned in obitining the ends for which the State called it polie fa sebood, ive besitate rnot toeilr httetwelve for Australia. Wu have : not ate thaï, Antrim, a few datyS tago, iwas attended by the Cathno

Mridoubtless iwith a good intention, ' bar- 1into existence, the State, whiose creature and saei vnesgmvmnylp h isionto ro edngte pga ntrtihTrobaorigteirnslie land Prottestt ishopsof DÉ)wn and Connior

E d--th ould ldy ' :is, lbas a full right to withdraw fromt il; the large man Cathiolise'/ is a system of shameless failsehood ;cnsdtoEgadinteTobaor otake sip- and the M1oderator of the Presbyterian comuinity-
rmlà fromn l\Irs. Eýniond-h- dlay. umis w bich are put au. its disposal Besides, the ex- that the originaltors of reports of the successful pro- ping for Amerieu.- We:rf.ord People. us well as by n great rnumiber ofpesnofalrl

Bot Pere ad hevantbe rie t sopiýtence of tintEstablishment is ntesl eocldges fteMsnt oanCrbhsaefbia ERn.Y.-The Stri ain of emigration is increasing gious denominations in Ulster, many of whom t ra-
Ned's tongue by signs, but ailin vain, Ned i with thbe teaching of Protestantisma, which proclaiMs tors of false týstimnony :-thar.t tey are i Wou oiio rai.her than diminishiing from aillFparts of this colin- velled a grerit distance to silo%% their respect for the

woul hav in say Th effct n Tu was: te Bileand othneutthe rgt ßhnibe, s n ule o anim tesle by me flby lce W -ty. There wrere four departures from Tralee lait deceased Peer's hiigh public aind privalte character

terble.His face 'Was livid in a momnent, and , faithi, and grants to everyonetergto hikn isti.etsal ceeb merely saying that week, one by steamer to Liverpool, and thiree by The funeral s;ervice wais performed by tl:e Pro:est.
terrlol rin rmbe itlpsioe.. . and acting as het wishes in religious matters. M:·-tbe onily condition we ask is, to bare two honorable train to Cork, all en iroute to A1merica - that o'n amt Bishop of Down.

hawhoef aetebled it!bpassion s rRaProtestants are rich, and enjoy nearly aill men-a Catthohie and a Protestan:-chlosen for the eesa nrig-a0

'Is it truec htb sy? ad e lunng to he hiub and lovryofrices- military and Civil--.of this inquiry to wieb hwe aatenge these fanatics. if mr osse yer ofthr hu dred ean .rc rsvFORTUEE hsv e blen oc

Ilhe old vwoman ivith foreed calmnness i -did you country they are able te upport their ozv r ou tertestant press desres to ascertmnthe result of snpceipatteTneFranoetilre, on h e e lrnintobstIearblow f

ge tee hig ot ftht ose.antsm atas 01esi'roho are so ofteni reproiched withl Catbolics, and to bring before the publie the fruit of and Headfort stations. The manjority consist Of the Sothern Confederacy, but rnost tif the woulid-bE

thmlianion and oppression, freely Support their Church surely it cannot refuse to publish this document. tricts.-Aerry EengPost. that ive are high inthie confidence of President Lin

'Ant' yetiwent to his wvife to beg a shroud fo r and clergy and charitable institutions, and have Patrick Macmanus, P. P. Every boat that leaves Dundalk carries asvay fromi cola, were candidates for the Federal army. Severa

1-ycih dthat bli was thle manues of starvm' tu done so for mahy long years. Living under the 70- William Scully, P. P. our shores numbers of persons to A merica. A cro wd younig tellows called on us this week, asking hoi

mya ch, dl e nthr to1 lunitary system, they bave increased at home, and at Joseph M'Ginnis, P. P.. of men, women, and children arrived from the county they could get ever to New York as recruits, and

d eath, 1de mohe, atoio es '.1 o the samne time biave contributed, by the colonies they James Flanelly, C. A. Monagban by the 3.30 train yesterday afternoon for they were very mueob disappioited, for somne of them

' Wll Idi, hy a' wo ls 'd g 1tbave sent out, to spread Catholicity in England, P. Flatly, C. C. the purpose of taking shipping to Liverpool. They walked to towna fromu a great distance, on being told

barrmn' young Mrs. Esmnond, a' she's too far Scotland, the United States, Australia, and other Thomas M'Walters, 0.0. presented a most wretched appearance, and attracted we k-new nothmng about it.- Wlaterfordl Citizen.

awa 1 1 countries. Would it not.be well that the Chancellor• Thomnas Ronayne, C C. a good deal of notice on ihleir way fromn the rad.way FE.DEnIAL ENLISTING IN IRELAND.-- Seilecorrespon-
& ak tne ' hSitl off of her.' of the Exchle urtaking these mnatters inito consi- Patrick Loftus, 0. 0. terminus to the Steampacket.guay. It may be rea- deuce has been tain before. Parliaiment in reference tc

The Lord Save us, Tmare you out of your deration, should relieve the Protestant Cure ila TnEs" rEoRuMATio.N" IN CONNAUGHIT.-A few weeksdout for teethtr : t ishardeto believe that; they the large emigration of yong men fromn Ireland
Ireland from its anomalous state, and apply its reve- aoteewsameigi ulno esn h dbi hd-N maniy of whom do not dieny thast they are intended foi

mind !' nues to tbe support and edlucation of the poor, and inotere the meetingerymuabnot terdsosmina couIdeb worse oW t an tey appeared., ewry the Federal armny. The explanation given by Ml
' Tkethm ffI ayI'to othler.chari table purposes for which they were tion of Protestant theories of religion among ibe am Adams, the American Minister, is as follows : it is

' I ouldn't do it for all Mr. Esmond's Wortb. originally intended ? Would it ot be well that ho poor Catholio peasantry in the West of Ireland. The weather, which hadl been barsh and angenial contained in a. letter addressed to Earl Russell mi

It ilta to strIp the dead you'd have me V' should give Protestantisrn a fair OPPortunity Of test- The great room of the Rotunda, where the meeting has become mild and balmy, and great progress is the 18th of April:.- The facet rhat a great manj

d t he ad lie dashed away with ing whetber il. totally depends for. its existen ce on took place, was crowded by tbe Evangelical propa- md eeain ebr ontcbwvr epe seilyi rlnhv enaxosf

l'el do it, enf.Tanr the arm of the diesh, by relieving it fromt the heavy gandists of belti sexes, and the assemblage wras. gar- that the wheat crop is by no means promising-in soma time past to find their way to the U. States bai

mamiac strengrth, even the poerflamoer udno eprlte ne be thsscee nisbea by the presence of sundry Protestant Prelates, faCt, in some parts of the country where wheat bad been made known tu me by the frequent applicatlin

Pierce extended to prevent him, hie tore thie and declined ? At ail events, an experi-nent on the Peers, and Privy Couincillors, includinig the noew been sown it, has been ploughed uip, and other crops to this Legation foi free passage. A considerable

sheei ol Ithe bed, an.id iwhat was still more awful Church Establishbment can do no great harra to this primate-". the heart's blood of a Beresford;7' upon have replaced it Cats are very generally sowni, proportion of these containi offiers toentlist in the set

th ll d of the body and even the -little cap country, whilst anyv attempt to interfere with our whomn Lord Carlisle conferred the-pseudo mitre and and lin immense breadth of land is placed onder the vice of the Government. No doubt, they are more oz

ofthe irou ed h, .Thecadiesiick hie charities would be most injurious to the interests of the real broad lands of the Seo of Armagh,. an poita, in which the people have not lost confidence. less influienced by the high bounties offered in Aile-

otT te por dea ch ie an th poo and estiute.speeches were delivered on the occasion, !in which -LnrkRpre. rica, accounts or which have been fromn time to time

buirled to the floor, reglardless of the mischief 1 remain, with best wisbes, your obedient servant, the silly people of this country who give liberal STATE OF THE CoUNTrRY -The state of the coun- published in the newspapers bere. To ailt such

that ighalt possibly followv, then ld the old wo- TPAUL COstN. subscriptions for the coversion of ýbe benighted try is- lamentable in the extreme. Our accounts solicittoste nwrgve'rm.rea enu

mnt tpher screech)'ing and hight the resin- Dublin, 5th May, 1863· Irish fromt the errors of Popery, were positively as- fromnall parts are deplorable. The ploorer fairmers iform.ly to the effect that tio a:thority has beenl giveu

ciffead pt the old ' duds' aaaitn o elsured that the new Reformation wais flourishing west are ground to the dust by unrelentirig landlords, by the Goverument to listen to any proposais of the

cAmi e, an pu g o sLi teplceo lr of the Shannon ; and there were not waiting statis- somne of whom must have the last farthing ; largo kind or to make any engagement, htvr Instruc-

', A linlye a oreof sein ithe p nee on r e I RI SHR I NT E LLIG&E N CE. tical tables to prove how rapidly the Papists are farms have been abanodonedin the west of Clare, tions have been likewise sent to thc respective Con.

PJ ak abo6r o thm ings sidhe becoming Proiestants, especially in the districts particularly in the barony of Moyarta, wvhere the suls who have reported similar proposals to me tc

' ~ ~ ~ : bulidte'rttig o oi h onn Til: ERCc AND TUE FitRm.so.Ns.--The fullow- over whi'ch LBishqppand Lord Plunket exercises epi.- possessors have betaken themselves, as best they make.the amie answer. I have nio reason tu believe

is Io take thain back w*here ) ou got themi, ail' ing cir::uhpir has been addressed by hlis Grace the coral authorily. Indeed, so wonderfuil 1:as been thE 0maY, to the other sida of the Atlantic. Sbopkeepers Mtla any Amnerican Citizen in Englaind, clotbed witb

tellvelil yqi sell I w lg 0i ,Achbiibop of Dublin, to tbe Very Rev. and Rev ouccess of the I" soupers" in) making prosely tes to the are suffering fearfuilly in several towns, and failures auithority, has ventured to act in any other wayi. I

fei h1 yothene oig o. (-0nfessors1, Sýcublir and Regullar, of *the Diocese of Establishied 0Church, iaccording to the specheIIs andFare not unfrequent in towns whichi were prosperous is proper for me to add, in explaination of the emi
' b!you tunnatural mnan, Yeou . crdth Dublin- resoluitions of the tneeting tu whichi we allude, that a few years aigo. The crisis is extiemely tryirg, and gration that i2 taking place, thalt a gentlemarn of in.

Tabe -tht aswos tanan! ourea My Dear and very Rev. Sir-in conse2queuce of the it has become necessary to draw still largely unpin severe on every interest. Ait hope for Il good time fluence in Americat, now in London, who is in a sita

nL-e. Re~porter. ation to kuow, bats lately informed mie that some oý9 vij iro. ad aTuiz. n' vu«I neer i,ýiùare f sone athlec ji th lae Masone Le reduilvandtheriiiea: ri lh Endis evi o
tecretI yana u plra 0 nLlgls vag .

lisers fo)r the purpose of supplyinir etairches enouigh PPEcRs I iI,AsoÇI.--Yesterdlaywvas issuied a. re- the great corporaOtions for the extension of rad wa.,ys

for the neopy.)Ives ta worship in- conformity with the 1tuIrn of the names and ages of al paupers in the in' the weste-rn part of' the United Stzates, having ex-
Angica Lihury. The Protestant harvest was, workbouses in 1Ireland, on th · 5t f ns Mrb, perienced inconveniience from the liab)ility of the a

it was idee:ared, n-it onlly ripe for the sickle, but. ae- who were borin in Enland, WaLles, or Scotla¤ri. VThi bourers ibeir employ tu be drauglined for the wrar,

tually cul, and what was wantiing were granaries number wras 570, of whoma 451 were born in England adapeedn oe r aigrfrst rcr
whe(retlin to s3toire the wheat.Nobn short (if fortî and Warles, anud 19 in Scotland.-London im -ies, large supplies fruimother con ro abien1sWho:

new hurheswoud, t wa prclamedmeetth are from thttrcm neexeted )ttfrom the taski
weiantcohies " cn vert.3- and acordngi ithwas Lat iussuppose a man,, moderately cdesirous toad-of being called into service1. It may be th at some Of

reordthat fortIy chuirchesi should be bili in W'est 1 ance himseff i the world, to improve his position, those Who desire to get ,IcrolEs the oceau, f'or thle pur-
Connaughtý-if John Biul woufld continue -- dotard t o useguire rank ùr forkiune, nr' proinence or influ- pose of enlistleg, exprect to take advantage of the op-

end give the molney. Cn tuirning, to the recent ire.. ne n h rfr phclo mlannayporitunity thuis placed befboe hem.i In addition Lo

turnlto the UJouse'of Comnon)s upon )Ir. Dillwyn's caeeur-tth le armyv or navy%, to diplomal-cy or litera- this, tbere is nio doniot of thp fact of' a scaireity of la-

motion, we fnd Ithat in the uitied Dioceses of Tuam, luire, to art or science3, to miediceine or lawv, to cenm- bouirers in th-e United States 1 learnl fromi private

Killala, andl Acbonry over which Lord Puinket pre- merce or to gamibling, Le vwdl proibabLly try to get sourceS thalit'the rate Of wr.ges ,thisrsIEson is very
sidsth Potstntpoultinwhchin184,into Parhiument, and before he suiceceeds m doing so mutch adcvancled. 1I:am led to believe ibat thlese
amonte t 22705 aounel n 801to nl 17-Le wil probably have spnr ro nehosn au-es, in additioni the, alleged distressof the popula.

15u, beinig a fihn1g toff of 5,C09, or about 25 pier cent. pon-uwad ecn-et lmefwt apry ion of, Irelilld, mu-y esphain thle phienomenla of ei-

Someofths uno doubt, be autributed t o desti- I-re tries to manke his wray ; hie br-ingms.into uise whait- gration to -wich yýour lordship hbas been pileased to
· leftio nd mugstiowihhv ls osdrbyever talents he maiy possess,-social powers, orato- dlaw myni attention.' In ai letter of tL:e 2011h of April,

dimnihe te atlole oDlaioni utho desrical powers, or business habits,-or perhaps he con- CalRTussell wvriting to MIr Ada itnktiis occasion to

:he incointestable facet that' the Anglicans in Tuam, .tentsa hmìself with the position he huits attamned by Say:'Wt regaird to thle comupLaints whlichul ade
Kilnla, -nd Achconry are zine-fourth fewer nov hseeto n nosteectmn fprycn from Lime to time of Bjritish s!i:.ors who fitre enieried

Ihan they were tw.%enty-seven yeirs aga, 9slaare with tilicts, and the mnembership of the 11011e of Iomos.le Confederalte, service, I Lave to remlathz, 1thatLno

uwit bo!d]asserthains of theIltl!meeting atl the Rotun- wihhsbe aldtebs lbi uoe tsteps have been taken by I:le United states lanthari-
da, hatthein-oad of he efu·:ntio Soit cicearOithatutosuch .a mani nothing can be mure ftal,, lies tuo prevenit Irlitl ish subges fromi entering the

upon t1at thi-ol ou lto oe norons that than persons who, by pressure of whatever Ikind, mi (Ibr rnaval service of the United States. Mr.

forty new, churches aire required to neconmmodate the se opti nadtbet roe(o h. hc eard nsonth crary, justißied the nieanls

rslesfrom the, Catholic Chuirch ? If the hie has chosen, and Who try to makze himn adapt is nsedl, provided liey were not bribery orinmian
c iehies e::tant in 1834 wrere large enouhfr h oure to somec ends quite diflerent fromn those which 1, induice British sàilors o entiler 111(' Federailsrie
Protrestint populatiorn of thait ieriod-and no one h1i im t adqt noptil ihte.You will readily- perceive the justiice of thle request
.-verli-adthe luitrdihooçd to say that t;hey were Dot,-- Ihat can be more horrible for such. -. man lthatotu ai bout toe ae mlthtbfr o epea
sureýIly ey mst anifl ysuffieefor Ithe Auglicns .of bu told thaltlie will on judged by Lis services to some yurcompllain[d tat British saýilo;'s baro en;ered the

Ille p.resen t day, whlo'nare on-furi lss. Even the cause, whbether the Catholic cause, or the Irish cause, service of the So-called Confederatte Siiate, youl'aill
- m andbaolad ucrsvoury mreP hihor tbe Tenant cause, for none of whicel ecares na1 fur.njish me proofs tha lll Erilisujcssrigi

,roselytie(rs emiploy as bait tl) each loose Papists,7 straw ; and thaq for the promolan tof certain mn- the Federi a nrmy or nary have b3een discharged, and
ri n hardlybe made the converts to the Tbirty- ,,res, (.r the furtherance of certamn objects to which that; orders hjave been given not to enlist or erc.ga

colle Artizedsasoplet boriv, n3 to rentiPr rDcessary s se poonl idfeeth ilbeepceiuch persons to seOiVIn aLrm]s contrary tothle tenoir

.,reai nu ait-men:ation of church-roomn as the Rotuin- not to sacçrifie, atIlany rate to postponse objects of Her Majesty's polmto.-Tunes.
in orators demanded. The whole movemnent is ma- whichel- personal to imself, and interests whiel 1-Mac
niife2tly a piouis frauid, or, to speak more accurately be prefers to any other. Yet this is- lust the case of .zuinos- eunderstand tht the boodc

,n andazious swindle, gotnpt uewl-enn,4 od rmany of our Irish Cathohie mmbers of Par. rents on morc than one estate in this neighbarhoL
we.1minded EniebPote stants out ofgetheirtmoney. imment, and wve understand their position so flly, are called for, whilsit the tenantry have hittle coil

- ie WcyRegisr tstnsot ftei e. that we cannot withbold Our symipatby fromtem vertible property to meet the urgent imperative de-
Rqitr IL must and does Sound 'likedsgto mockery to mand of the aet-eec eoli

Ti siCsGAo. At lealst forty younigtmen, and a sutb men to betar discussions whethe-r by supporting A countrymlan, lfor being dlrunki in Wiilliamn-strceen
few yunrg women, have let' he: districLtiof Herberts- suich a MtEuister, votogn for such a measure, Sitting ont Friday'mnorninig, was akninito custody byS one

toni ru cuty, for America. Ev -ýry otheri on such a side of the Ulouse, they are hielping to rob of the polize. Un being. searched the sum of £,0
night a w-uiling crjy ipasses over the roaids of the the Pope, to depopulate Ireland, tu deprive Catbohies was found in hid-possession, and were it not for bis
cou;intry, fromn the friands of emigrants, conlveying of thleir chance of gettiog. their grievances redressed. having fallen into 1 such good l'ands,' hie would very
them to the different railway stations, and lamenting What they would Say if i t we; re aeltospleak Out, likely have gone hiome minus I S Cash, as lie Was in'
itieir deparaure with the adection wbich is eitivted would be, ", Villain ! whalt righit have youto suppose Company with ai character of ill fame ait the timne.--
1letween family connexious and friends of the agri- fromn our looks, or names, or character, or acts, that ib
cultural classes. IL is melancholy to bear this wie catre two pence, for sucb hinbgs as you wiant lis A Lucxy TAnýL.--The f irst sun-fish, this Sesen
mournfuamentnt before day.break, in the silent to interest ourselves about ? Do we look as if iera rs caught yesterdiay Of' the Coast of Connemnara
country i and sleepers, distarbad fromn their rest, cared for the guestion 'of mised education, or the byaCadg ihran, namned Joues. The 0il of
awake with the impression that some disaster has Pope's Temporal Power, or the rights of Sve-this fish, it is estimsatedl, will be worth £50. Those!
suddenily occurred. The emigrauion ts a calamity. reigns, or the persecuition of the Church, or" the valuable "lmonsters of the deep" abounsd on Our
Token and ihing, it discloses the distress and hope- spread of Revolution,"or tbe sufferings of the Irish coast, but, unhapply, our poor fishermen arenentlessness, of &hbe people. The- moving expression of poor, or the righ ts of the Irish tennnt, or the rel igions wl unse ihfsigtcl o atrn
sorrow, and t he procession of peuple have been de- griteances ofÇ soldiers, or sailors, or prisoners, or them.-Gahvay Vindicaétor.
scribe-d tou i by a significni paradox, "l as livmng paupers ? Did any man ever namne us as caring for
futnerails,'. and indeed dieath itself could scarcely Suit- asuch things?- Is it. likely *bat such men as we Wfe have heard thast there is a likcelihiood of troop3
der relatives and associmtes more effectively than, should Caro about suchb things ? Have we ever done being sent to Sligo during the summer, but.vwe aril
in many mletanices, 1chose are separated who, in the anything to show that we cared.about such things ? at a loss to irmagine where they are to be quartered,
fuhineis of b--tli.h and strength, in which they should We did not come to Pa.rliament or spend our money Be this as it may, we mention the rumor as an li-
bo able wn tbrive ai home, are drivenby govern- or elections for the sake of such things as tbose and dication that the Government is of opm'ion thaLt -i
mental laclie and artifice into unreturning exile.-- for pressing such matters upon' us and calling the dark cloud is in motion from the West.-SligÔ Chaw
Munster News. attention of the Irish people and -of out Constituen- pion.
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barh 1 1n1, b) yoU are, cnu , ylZ a uiJiitYý atteu anlc or aon !111u ýII aux bil
haieeia d:iy'ý Iiluc as long a-, you liive ! The BLJl, held in this City, it beco:pes My duty to direct

' odTlconedon u u1otam our attention to the Pourifical Const itutiions and

cueaiflor ia. jjcçje. SeDeerees -in partiwinar those of Clement XII., Bene-
lievy or at la ded. ee her-y dict XIV., [ilus VrLco Xif , and ocl'the regnirg

hlave f imVhwud NdadJry ottof the lhou tý,Pontifi PiUs lx ', by which not oly Ithe institution

and nn wionidher vi lFf e vmaýsoniry, and 1all suchl secret socities, are
qile piolol %ile te ens:in v oth ; evrely cn em e ,but all pajrticlipationi, fil-t we rue noDgi, e l eivour, ?and counten).nce, taLd ttendance lat their las-

he wras o10 toi be prevenited front carryJing(,out amrblngep, as weLl lis any aid or encouragement af-
his fl ein iley both ruthed fro.n Ihle rofre-i 1tsrclyfridn nerceo f

and fromith e c. abill, fain'y 0tIOlooklo suc-h ;l tese± Constitutions or Prtcepts of thle Church is

jj il il!oi ror. But Tii lMurthia onily smiled gr!evouts sin, and is punzished by the Churchwih
si al o s;ýd. lu lei 0-o b1 e Venrest cenisure-thaito! xouunctothe
a tl uan ad l e o- bcn Infrom which is r: seve xcept in danger

v i oul) And the Vanthee was fam o be o i L h hesvrignPontif, or une dlgtd
huin withoeut further parlen ~ by ihis hjlority.- It is al1so,in this Diocese, mne ofl

O be co inued.) thrç. Dioce!san reserved css Youi will Le careful
no(i, to wne the pouver whlich haLs been )commilitted toa
the Ciessffors of th.is diocese during ilte month of

THE ýCIIUSII0 OF UBLINON TE IR MqI y,of ibsolving from Lbis sýin, svilithutaving pre-
TEAC1UlilP F UBINONTH l i vimuly ah> i- 1.enennis Of thegre-1*guIiltIthey%

The ;AtebbLihop cof Dublin ]has addressed a letter t e hueban i i g um p l thirbrtren, 
to his eikrgy on the nowv-aband oned project of inxing Lespe2ciuia the poor who are e-asliely iuce to enrot

l'he charitabile institutions of the country. The arI teLesi scCsoitis he .hyseuh
bish op concludes wihthe following remairk-s ou the os âle ptonii an encuraed b4 .ytheirse-
Ir:ih Ch:ýrch Establishmnent :- .. tan1a. we. - .You "mulsi:lso, enes 1

Before 1 conclude I atn tempjted Ito Mlake fa ugge'f!-- eiensta ie il

tion, to the Chancellor of the E,'sebequer, tu which I titI' nI ,Ilïlr u -ross lin i fu t. Til
hope our rep,,resentatives will rnU his auIena i iic,-
Wbilst, in my humnble opinion, hie will gain, veryi lit- rhe a me whvlo enicourge and
tle by ta;xing our poor charItieS, 1 thlink wehv er ane nowmicur ia rese-rvniion rin ris duwese,
in Ireland d un instituition With' whose revenuejfs 1he tnl e Ir,'bE! rente-1in lhe samne was a m e eteo
could enrieb the coff'er-s of the Sudite wiholu domg l'et lus, rv. b ru aeeytiin our powenvr nl
aln ;njtiry to nyone-1 refer Iin the Churitch sa-l .vkamnfmse n :w-
lishmnent. The revenues of this Etabishen fo- mV Ie des, ai e 1;:nec pjiiay ht n dreeot u
merly beloniged to CathollicE, and wretnferr gimw ih pomi . ops iýIby Beniemet :K ( . kMan

by.prlImnt t hir present holders. llut the ini- ncsr osnneo hi~mnnsTbt m,
habitjants of thte country, tbugh subjected to peenal -iii.iiof iis.cuintry aiofws f(l'pu1H hy o be
l.Nas ad the confication of property did not l a entilm rc'insofay ano ay'oyUf
doni the ancienit faith, and he'ace arose al must anoc- g-l ,1ii faymr or itdin uwdyno

-4aon stale of thlings.-a Protestant Church estab- V rte nysceys i idis'aar i
lished by law or by. force in a Cat bolic contry, cand oId a lo rell s.itvsoies and prac tinesit s dii.

Cath'olic;s comipelled to support an establis hment dc ultocon)civ, udo nie3 v ti s i dark

agatinst which their convictions and conscience pro- IlssTo b1e Scipue says2 z ý(Ev3ey oe mtofd
tested. Protestantism bas not floutrished in this un- e 'h azethth light, anil cometh noet to the highit
natural1 position. The property of the country was thatt his wvorks may not be rep>rovedf ; bult be that
giveu tu Protestarts--all the patronatge-all thte doth truthi cometh to the iighjt that is works maoy
olices or the State were placed in their hafnds. This bie Made inanifest, bcaýuse they are done ini God ' -
syvstem hbas continiued for nearly three hundred yeaqrs' John, ii 20. The speciail powver of aibsolving from
Il id i t is Cilrried outL to a greait extent, even at Lpre- eabendsmotrdicaneevdcss,
sent?. in im high ofiices of the State Protestants te ire witndbesonctheof May. You will hrved te,

b everything ; the samne is to bie said of the lower epirénes w t co icio ateths isttions ) lto the

der.rtnets f gvenmet-o te Pst fBe, the unfessors in your chur-cli or pairish, or othierwise
Plor 1-1w Commission, the army, &c. IIen e, i ng under your directiotis .
'empornli idvanltages couild make a religyiouis denomi-aImanmdranrverdsryuobdnt

natin tourih, rotestanutism mould have casit its t
roms d ieepily into the Irish soil, But what has been servant,†PULut.s
tie case ? Though every eartbly mneans was adopted. Archbishop of Dublin.
to extermuinate Catholicity and to spread Protestant- 55 E(ccles-street, ist %£%y, 1863. •

ism), Catbohicity showed its vitality and . innate
sirvngth, bsy outliving the storm and overcoming At a mission recently in Si; .Xavier's Church, Si.

persecuitioli, whereas the favored forme of religion Louis, by Rev. Messrs. Damon and Smaoriuis, the

has declined nd fallen away. In the beginning of churchwas Bu crowded tbat it was fiound neceassry
thie latst cenLtulryCOatholies were not, much more nu- fer the rev. gentlemen to 'divide, and bold separaie
mjerous ithn Protestants, and probably did not ex. services. Thirty Protestants wvere received into thle

ceed a million, but in the year 1834 they numbered Church, and the number of those yet under instrue-
about. 6,000,000. During the last century Protest- tion is still larger. -


